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L03SEr goats or cattle, but more froquently out, and thon the. dust in toS"r out by fand the wonmon ticarcelv over cultivat-
08oftmoney followis drinking, for the sake of the black, loamy soil another motion of the venol-difllcult ing enjugh foîd for thé year. Tuat in
I.osa of time britiga bitter tnkg near the banks of rivuleta. ta deocribe or du.-whioh leaves the, the ondition tu which a&l Arab ulaving

cîiobusinosffoliuo 'hese, Fire Làe been bruught from home, grain quite*clean. It is thon ground tendu.
Lou of strength and Ion of eue; and a little prinssut on with bone or~ into fine rueai by a horizontal motion
Los ci health, repet and love,
Lous of hope or h abve pulse aomethung that requirea long of the upper millstone, to, which thse SOMîE FAMOUS3 SO.NLGS.
Lois of fncendt wbio once adnured, eiimoeriflnd the. visai family whole veight in apphied.
flots of mmnd by frenzy fired; bogins to work at wbat seoma to givo Thse flour in finished lets in the «« OMNE, Sweet Home," wus writ-
Lout of uîmre % oal ort thom rosi pleuaure. Thse huaband, afte.rnoon, at the time maidens go1  teiby Patyne to belli 611 lup
LoAsof lifesandIoas of îoxui vis had rnarched in front of each forth ta, dfra water. Thse lady poies; ,l an opera ce vas prtprng
Crowu his blise vis love& thse bowl. little aqtiid with a apear ,and littlaxe a hvge earthen pot on bier hed fill The author nover rrceived

over Lis ahoulder, at once begina to it f ull at the, r vulet, and though con- anytbing for it, but thse sang took, and

EV.ERY-DA.Y LIFE IN AN ,cut off ail the aprouta on the utumps Itaining ten or t*elve gallon; balanoce (,ver 100 000 copies were aold thse firet
AFRI C&.N VILLAGE. I eft ini clearing the. ground. Iit on lier head, and vithout lifting UJ) jyeare Lu two years tIse publishers

Thse niother varIa, away vigorouely liher Land, walkajautily home. jcleared over $10,000 by the publication.-
HMIE buta represented in this pic wth ber hoe, often adding nov patches Tise husband hav-ing exnployed him- and thse variails,, transcriptions, ansd

ZI Ztutre are the kied used by tsoof viràa Iarid ta, tbat already under1 self in thse afternoon in niaking inatâ imitations bave been innumerable.
du natives of those portions of Ce-cultivation. Thse t1ildren heIp by. for sleeping on, ini prepaiig skinis for Payrte was afterwaxd appointed

-tral Âfrica, -whicli American consul at
weie traversed by Tuiweeedied,
Dr. Livingstone a - ans tIsne is ey
short time beford an teobe a
bis deatb. lu 01.0 w ere sent to* Amn
of bis latest letters rm Sm fL
ho gives thse follow- l u 1 îere may Le
ing întexostung ae- gee rn i
couni of every -y own ird -IlHuw
life xi the&e African ,roften bave 1beersn 
*illages. ilathse heart cf Paris,

It vas thse time of - Berlin, London, or
jrfor plantngand someotor city, and

veein tse p ta- bave Iseard persans
tiensm thse regu singing or Land.
ler inoUne vork of ~Y .organe playing
toi the faile inHome,Sweet Home'
thse town was nesrly without havlng a
go followe~ Eetveen shiling ta, buy nsy-
three and*four' self tba noxt meal,
o'cloc li thé mcm- or aplace talay My
mng, vison thse havi- e.Thwolba
lng af thse hyensxi generally aung mi,
usd growling of thse sang tili overy heart
lions orleopards told infamilier with its
that they had msent melody; yet I hava
the nigbtf.tiug, thse .-- been a vanderor
first humein Sunds from rny boyhood,
beard were tIioSo and dini ny old age,
the goad 'vives have to subunit ta
kàSkirag off thse red humiliation for my
coals frein thse eiids- breadl." Foster's
Of il stick. lithe f01<1 Polka et
fire, and rmlsing up vrn1 .U. w» oà=ovsro u xxxncvw 730Xlu 7=1I2E ]MO JU» or~ TI~L ai. Home " m au tho best
k -blaz gtc vhids sang hu ever vrot.
youùg -a-CI aid -. Ovcr 400,000 copies
crwvded for varasti frosa thse cold, je roving tihe 'weeds and grenu vhlch cIoting, or li naking nov bandles were uold by thse firm that firat pub-
which at "tite ith. inout intense aise Las uprooted into hSpe ta b. dried Ifor hoes, or cutting tut wooden bowi,, liabed it, am-d thse autisor iâs nid ta
of the tvoaty-four boums Thon th. and burned. Tisey ssai ta knowsnd joins thse fatnily in tise evening, and ali bhave reoeived $15,000 for bis &ase in
col. begià to crow (about four a.m.) vatch every plant li tfie fild. It i partako abundsntly of thse chief meal !ta sale. Il Kathleen Mavourmem ' was
and the woason cati to eacis otiier ta aïlltheir own ; no c oinlatintsd ata of the u 'vbtfre goiniroff talecp. ,sold by Cauch, the authur, for $25, and
Msko rmay ta usarh. Tisey jo off ta thse lansd ho zney cultivate ; thse mmre The abatte in ms fair an exemple of brought the publiesers as many thon-
tiseïe gavlems mx compmnies, ad keep thoy plant thse moio'tley have to estevory day 11f. cf the. ma ort. of shtý1 %and. rucsvsoplslinpo-
Up ~alabk, IÔua caversation, vith a and Io spare. In nmeparts of Africa people li Central Africa ut 1 cmi give ,dent, and in Lxia latter dais bciine a
viev 'to frightesx avay aüy lion or Ithée labour foie almuot entirely on tise j-it truly roprenta surface 11f. in an tzamp. When Mmne. Titiens vas li
biLle tbat may net yet have retired, vome», and the men are repre.ented &frican evillege. In cher parts thse this country a number of leman go ab
mnd for this the. kutai voiôè ia b.. as vMr cruel ta thons. pcpplo appear ta, travellers inuc ,anng - Kathleen Nlavoumneen" ini New
,âeýed ik b. umucfu. Wbim thse grain is dry it in pounded j ota. light. The. tnibes Iying mores York, vison a dirty tramp introd'.soedi

1-h Tb ardmas, or platatiootu are ix- ina àare 'Voodeu imortar to meparate tovardl thse est coat, who have been iinneof a Croiach, wui recoignuzed, sud
-.la Souýle éf iles fràra "is village. th. momie frais thé ou&d; a aklful tom rach visited b, iavers, are said te, bu thanked ber for slnug tIse 8012g se
Tin la 0(10 for thé pssrpQoê f scur- of tis baud arive ai thé e laf ta one li a att of constant varfare-the weil. 'llonnie Dogn " vas the. only l
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